
Visit us at www.smartcubefx.com

We deliver the future of forex trading into your hands.



What is SmartcubeFX
SmartcubeFX is a fully automated non-custodian Forex copy-trading 

company.

We provide our users with a comprehensive set of digital asset 

services which includes research and development of quantitative 

trading, leveraged AI trading systems.

Our Assurance
Your money stays with you and we will not for any reason request 

that you invest your money directly with us.



Our Strength!
Our carefully designed AI analytics trading system works by 

aggregating market information, transaction volume, and other 

relevant data to accurately predict market trends. After several 

months of testing, our system has achieved an average range of 30% 

- 45% profit in the space of 30days consecutively, setting a dazzling 

record. Now, we are ready to serve individuals and businesses as 

they navigate through challenging financial markets.

Our Advantage 

We have a fully automated system that helps you connect to your 

broker automatically without having to buy a VPS nor having to 

manually submit your account credentials to us. 

Our system is fully equipped to manage a large number of accounts 

so you can be rest assured of fast and out-of-box service.



We have a 24/7 customer 

support system that provides 

timely resolution to customer 

requests.24/7 Support
Copy-Trading

Automated 
Trading System

What we 
OFFER!



Why Choose SmartcubeFX

Automations Distribution Usage

Funds
Research &
Development Profits

Take advantage of a 
system where you do 
not need any manual 
configuration

A mobile friendly 
platform accessible 
on any device.

A wide variety of 
trading products 
including currencies, 
and synthetic indices.

Your money stays in 
your MT4/MT5 
account and not with 
us.

Our system 
continues to make 
profit for you in the 
Forex market.

We have a R&D 
team with years of 
professional 
experience.



Get Started
Yearly

Subscription

A subscription of $100 is required to 

activate your account on SmartcubeFX.

No hidden fees.
Subscription

$50SmartCredit

A minimum of $50 SmartCredit is required 

to run the SmartcubeFX AI. 
SmartCredit

$120



Minimum Investment

MT4/MT5 Balance

Kindly note that your money stays with you (in your MT4/MT5) account. This is the 

capital used to trade. 

For the SmartcubeFX AI to efficiently work and also to adhere with or Risk Management 

Strategies, we recommend a minimum balance so that we can protect our users from 

unfavourable market conditions.

NOTE: The larger your capital, the more you earn with the SmartcubeFX AI.

Minimum 
Trading Balance
A minimum trading balance of $300 is 

recommended to run the SmartcubeFX AI. 

from

$500



We charge a 20% fee on every profit the 

SmartcubFX AI makes for every user which is 

deducted from the user’s SmartCredit. Once 

the user has a low SmartCredit balance, the 

Smartcube AI disconnects from the user’s 

account until the user top-ups his/her 

SmartCredit.

If a user John has a SmartCredit balance of 

$70 and he makes a profit of $25 today using 

SmartcubeFX AI. $5 is deducted from his 

SmartCredit then leaving him with a balance 

of $65. 

That is how the SmartCredit works. 

SmartCredit



Referral Bonus
Sponsorship Bonus only applies the 
first (1st) to seventh (7th) level of 
referrals

For any subscription to the 
SmartcubeFX AI, the referrer gets a 
10% commission and also get a 5% 
bonus on any subscription from level 
two to level seven.

For example, if John refers Smith, and 
Smith pays $100 subscription fee 
John will receive $10.

For everyone that Smith refers, Smith 
gets a $10 commission while John 
gets a $5 commission as well up till 
the seventh generation.

Subscription



Compensation 
Plan.

Level 1

Group Personal Investment Personal Sales Team Investment Level

Member $300 - - -

Bronze $500 $1,000 $3,000 1

Silver $1,000 $3,000 $10,000 2

Gold $3,000 $5,000 $30,000 3

Ruby $5,000 $10,000 $50,000 6

Sapphire $10,000 $30,000 $100,00 9

Platinum $20,000 $100,000 $500,000 14

Black 
Platinum

$30,000 $200,000 $1,000,000 20

30%

Level 2

20%

Level 3

10%

Level 4 - 6

5%

Level 7 - 9

3%

Level 10 - 14

2%

Level 15 - 20

1%

Profit-Sharing



www.smartcubefx.com

Help Center

We have a 24/7 support team to attend to your 

requests and comments via our website.

Support

We provide support for our users via our website 

and our social handles.

Contact

You can visit our website www.smartcubefx.com

or send us an email via hello@smartcubefx.com

We want to 
Hear from you!

http://www.smartcubefx.com/


THANK YOU
www.smartcubefx.com


